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The Salem Retail Trade bureau believes that downtown mer- -
chants and business and professional men are robbing themselves of
potential business and the" bureau intends to do something about it.

The board of directors of the trade bureau will meet Tuesday
K Mirahi T. ArTAwtmlttl

WASHINGTON. April 23 - JPy-
Secretary of State Acheson charg- -

CAnsfnr MrthT.MAlOJ V V

Truman May

Intervene in ua VxTi ISSSJ r Jple or outside help to dear the
'V'Snl "ch ot its mammoth "invaders- -I

ripstrov the confidence .u : n
ln t1 foxTin ofice nlin their
governmeni in one pi uw
critical Hours oi wis nauon s nis- -
tory"

Acheson's reply to the Wlscon- - The whales were washed up on
sin republican without naming an unusually high tide early yes-hi- m

was made --st night before terday. Today's tide brousht in

Beauty Queen
TOKYO. April 23 --UP- The

Japanese have picked a national
beauty queen and intend to send
her to the United States on a good
will tour some time this summer.

The first "Mis Janan" is Tu- -
iko Yamamoto of Kvoto. chosen I

I

a nationwide newspaper con
test

The Japanese ran it a bit dif-
ferently from C.Ttf- -

There were no
ing suits and evening gowns. In
stead the 11 contestants in the
finals displayed colorful kimonos
and were questioned by the
Judges on their intelligence and
personality.

Vital statistics also were Iimit- -
ed. The sponsors would-disclos- e

oniy mai buss japan was a ieeu
mcnes lau, weignea lua pounas i

and had a 33-in- ch bust

GI Confesses

Murder to
Girl Friend

FLINT. Mich.. April 23 --65VA
handsome air force private broke
aown in ironi oi nis sweeuiean Carthy's charges, and to Senators
tonight and again confessed heTydings (D-M- d)

' and McMahon
killed Beatrice Dickerson, 17, last) n-M- d). members of the subcom- -
summer, sheriffs officers report- -
ed.

Earlier ln the day, ivt. Kennetn
Nesbitt, 22, repudiated a state--
ment he made last night he killed
uie girl uevu mix miuiuu ci
imo ma car. men nc ucmnuucu
to see nis giri inena, wai
ramcia aimmons, zi, siauonea at
Selfridge air force base,

Miss Simmons was summoned.
Deputy Sheriff Jack Turner said
Nesbitt broke into tears and pas
sionately unbraced the girl. Then
the officer, said, Nesbitt told Miss
Simmons he had killed the theater
cashier here.

Prosecutor Leon A. Seidel said
he would authorize a first degree
murder warrant tomorrow for
Nesbitt. Sheriffs officers said
Nesbitt, after talking with Miss
Simmons, made a new statement
amplifying the repudiated state--
ment he made last night.
Denied Everything

Previously, Nesbitt had ue--
clared he made the statement last
night only because he . was tired
after. 12 hours of questioning. Of- -

ficers said he was defiant today
and denied everything before he
met Miss Simmons.

After her meeting with Nesbitt,
Miss Simmons told newsmen

I love him. I love him. Ill
wait for him and I know now it
will be for a long time.

Miss Simmons was told that
Nesbitt has a wife, his second, still
living and there was no record of
a divorce.

"If that's the case we'll have to
wait until that's cleared up," she
said. She was wearing a class ring

h calrf NehHt crave her a an
engagement ring.
Parents la Oregon ,

MU. Simmon. .a! Mechttt fc1

East Baltic
STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Man

day. April 2A-(J- F-A Swedish coast
suard official said today a dook
in English containing a list of ra
dio stations and a piece or wood in
marked "Made in the United
States' have been found in the
Baltic, east of the island of Oeland.

Both objects, believed to nave
come from the lost U. S. n&vy
privateer, will be send to Swed-
ish naval headquarters at Karls-kro- na

later today.
Navy Capt. Axel Bjoerling said

they will then be forwarded to U.
S. air force headquarters at Wies-
baden, Germany.

Oeland is an island lust off the
Swedish southeast coast and about o
200 miles across the Baltic from
Soviet-hel- d Latvia. The Russians
charge an American plane engag-
ed in a gun duel with Soviet
fighters over Latvia two weeks
ago.
Te Deliver Articles

Both the book and the piece of
wood were turned over to A. T.
R. Loefdahl. chief of the customs?
service coast guard detail at Kal
mr. He said he would take them
personally to Karlskrona before
noon today.

Loefdahl said he got the objects
from farmer Tore Anderson who
had found the book Sunday morn
ing on the shore near his home in
southern Oeland. He said the
wooden piece had been picked up
by one of Anderson s relatives
Saturday not far from where the
book was found.

The book, Loefdahl said, con
tained 128 pages, was 5.9 inches
by 9.8 inches in size, and had both
covers missing. The text is in
English and contains a detailed
list of radio stations and their call
signals, "apparently from all over
the world," he added,
Maps, Tables

The book contains maps 'and
taoies, and there were written an--
notations on some pages at the
names of Baltic radio stations like
Swinemuende in Germany and
uucuppen in sweaen.

The wooden suck. Loefdahl re
ported, was just over a yard long.
3.5 inches wide and 1.6 inches
thick. It had not been painted or
varnished, he said.

On the stick was black letter
ing which looked as though it had
been stamped on the wood. Part
of the text was washed out by
water, but Loefdahl said he could
distinguish some of it.
Illegible Words

There was one line reading "M
ILL. ..33..." and two black--
lined square. each containing two

" f iftri. Between ihem was
Printed -l- - . ....Y sf t I kAluai iui buuitc

" "i4" wmv
see. ast other aquares

were unreaoaoie
vtcav ujc icucis uur.A"" thebottom wasthe phrase

wniiea aiates.
Yesterday Swedish custom

official, corroborated the previous
account ot a state pob'ceman that

Pked up m the Baltic
"J b3Laleiman' looked

"J " hit by bullets."
The yciiow ruDDer life raft was
e eco picked up in waters off

Swedh c1oa!t mc.f he Baltic
"

Russians Wage

Baltic Purge in
THght'Area

By Richard Kaslschke
BERLIN, April 23 The

""if m. .wa"1 PKe m ine
5, VC,UD"CS w proiecx coasta
7" 1 iz"1 in the General
area wnere they claim an Amen

pIan? .u"1, V 5ake
PnowaPh. the official American
"wspaper nere reporxea toaay.

Neue Zeitune. published bv the
Information services division of,vvmmiuim ui- -
fice lts information came
irDm aiuc reiugees in Sweden.

The newspaper quoted them as
saying the Russians feared a fifth
column of Baltic nationalists along
the strategic coastline where Rus--
sia is reported to have submarine
pens and rocket-launchin- g sites,

The United State, has charged
Russia with shooting down an un
armed U. S. Navy Privateer and
its crew of 10 over the open Bal-
tic sea, the Privateer disappeared
April 8 while on a flight to Co-
penhagen from Weisbaden. ,

The Russians protested that they
knew nothing about the Privateer,
but said their fighters answered
fire from an American B-- 29 fly-
ing fortress which they encoun
tered on April 8 over Lepaya (Li-bau-),

Latvia, one of the 'Baltic
"pUbllCS.

The United States said the Pri
vateers was the only American
plane in the Baltic area that day
and none of its B-- 29 superfort-
resses is missing. .

Rail Dispute
WASHINGTON, April 23 --WV

The possibility that the white
house or the National (Railway)
Mediation board might step in to
avert the threatened walkout of
firement and enginemen on four
major railroads next Wednesday
increased today.

With the approach of the strike
deadline on the Pennsylvania, New
York Central, Southern, and At-
chison, Topeka and Santa Fee rail-
roads, government officials were
admittedly considering several
steps which might head off the
walkout v

The dispute over a third man on
multiple unit diesel locomotives
was checked to the white house
last week by the mediation board
when the Brotherhoods of Loco-
motive Firemen and Enginemen
announced their strike date.
Considers Moves

But the board, headed by Fran
cis A. O Neill, Jr., still was con-
sidering possible moves to per
suade the union to call off the
strike. The walkout is scheduled
for 6 a.m. local time next Wednes
day on units of those four rail
roads where a strike would hurt
most.

One possible move by the gov
ernment would be to ask the union
to postpone its strike while another
effort was made to mediate. The
carriers already have refused ar
bitration of the issue and most
rail labor experts believe the union
similarly would turn down ar-
bitration now because of the re
fusal of two previous presidential
fact-findi- ng boards to . grant the
union's request for another fire
man on the extended locomotives.
W7" V.1

--v..,I,,. ,ZZ'ffiSH,.
C forfrKrfri.ru.ld. 'sjsz"1a

President David B. Robertson
of the Brotherhood of Firemen and
Enginemen remained in Chicago
with his policy committee, but it
was learned that his offers to
negotiate with the affected rail
roads had failed to bring any res
ponse up to today.

The union indicated that lx thegonenTirto take w action
to avert e walkout, it must do

h. MnnH n.vht otherHi.esw a- - ..i i

walkout I

The threatened atrike rfeaVwlth
the Southern railway; that part of

xAMMir7 I

Harrisburg, Pa.; all the Atchison.
Topeka and Santa Fe: the New
Vnrv Pmfni wMt nf Tjnffai m I

v .ni thre Kvn Hivicinna 'the
I

troit river, the big four, and the
Ohio Central lines.

- -
Uoukhobors
Threaten to
Burn ViDage

KRESTOVA, B. C-- April 23--
(CP)-Fana- tic Sons of Freedom
Doukhobors threatened to burn the
whole villa pa nt Krestova tnnlffht.. : - . :
as tney danced ana cnantea arouna
the ruins of homes they had al- -

9 A A

Provincial poUce arrested 14
more of the fire raiders today in
an effort to stem the rising tide
of relipimn hvsteria that u en.
veloping the ramshackle village.
Arrested were 13 women and one
man

Pnllre circulated amnn the rmrfe
and semi-nud- e demonstrators
wuuui xui ue uireaienea lirepurge.

Twelve buildings have been de--
stroyed in recent days as the rad- -
ical sons protested "the comlnf
of a third world war."

Fire is our only weapon of pro--
test," some explained to police
who have arrested nearly 100. The
JU nd annexi"? ?J2Z..itZl" J"""1 w" WOUXnODOrS.

?cerounded uP.abpu 25 men
WUM,r". aome oi inera in me

' ' . " oaiuruay,j -";. nine OI uie men Were Charted
itn unkwful assembly and nud- -

.. . .

domTlaim h.Yfi:.:
7 r . 1 "
th. rt".n7J "Z"'.aWoreter"(fh."rdlyI
DomDing 2o years ago.

Slayer, of V.riin-- J w w w - - wm - a aw iirvpr

Wash Ashore,
Die on Beach

KIRKWALL, Orkney Islands.
April 100 bottle-nos- ed

whales washed ashore in
the Bay of Holland at Stronsay

th,ei' uy ?- -
"J nuen iooxea neip--
1My on.

The Orkney county council's

island's 70 inhabitants had turned
out to watch the death throes and
speculate on the enormity of the
health problem involved.

barely three feet of water, not
enough to refloat their hun
bulks or arouse them from their

Workshop Airs
Solutions to
Race Problems

Solutions to racial discrimina
tion problems in America and
over the world were discussed
Sunday at. the end of two-da- y
Race Relations Workshop here.

Hideo Hashimoto, faculty mem--
Der at Lewis and Clark college
spoke at the morning conference
at Leslie Methodist , church. He
emphasized that the teachings of
Jesus eases racial tension.

He outlined the wnrV nf rj..
dhi in India nointinff to lt as a
modern illustration of easing ra--
ciai tension without the use of
violence.

Main speaker of the day was
Dorothy Nyland, New York City,
student secretary in the Methodist
board of missions. She explained
the mam points of solution In race
relations problems as (1) get the
facts, (2) lace the truth (don't try
to run away irom the problem)
and (3) action (not words) is
what counts, finally.

WIFE WORK
NEW YORK. (INS) At the lat.

est count. 8.000 ooo wiv
nearly nne.fmi rTV a? tall tnerrlal
women have Jobs outside the
home in the U. S.. the American
Magazine reports. Half of these
wnrlrfna' rioe are mnntk.mmm " " w uivuuii
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the American Society of News- -
Tarer Editors in an off-the-r- ec-

oni speech. The state department
todav made nubile part of what
nc nad to say.

McCarthy was present and
heard Acheson's remarks. He told
a reporter today he was "very
much disappointed" and he con
tinued:

"The speech was disturbing in
that it indicates he goes along 100
per cent with the Truman-Ty- d-

incs-McMah- on line that the real
criminals are s those who try to
expose and get rid of communists
and perverts in the state depart-
ment-"

He referred to President Tru- -

man who has brushed aside Mc--

mittee which has been investigat- -
I in them.

McCarthy charges that the de--
partment is harboring communists
sn(j fellow travelers. Acheson

i said nis metnoa was uxe calling
i out au the fire apparatus in town
m hopes of finding a fire, but not
knowing whether there is one.

President Truman is expected
to hurl an answer to the attack on
the department in a nationwide
broadcast tomorrow night (NBC
7 pjn. Pacific standard time) be
fore the Federal Bar association.
an organization mainly of law
yers in government service.

Acheson discussed the right and
wrong way of trying to detect
subversives in the state depart- -
ment.

The riant war. he said, is
through the loyalty program set
Up under General George C.
Marshall, former secretary.

The wrnnf wav " Arhenn aalri , .I- -9 j l
"i tn smear everybody's renuta- -
tion; to make charges on the basis
that, if one is not right, you try
to find another one you hope will
stick; to try to destroy the con

I

fidence of the people in their for-
eign office and in their govern
ment in one of the most critical
hours of this nation's history to
do all of those things and to make
it absolutely certain as a result
that under no circumstances could
you ever possibly find a spy in
the whole place.

"It .reminds
. . . me more."- Acheson

isaid, "of that horrible episode in
Camden, NJT which happened
no1 80 lon ownen a madman
came out on the street in the
morning with his revolver. With
P purpos and no Pln as
he 4wk4ed down "if treeta, he
JUSt ShOt People ...

would never SP" ot " "Kin--

POPULATION

Xfr ",?',Z'1"e PPU"
vi uib wnnea oiaies ai ine

R0','"JXH doWe what

lurvf 'L.?' fen'
ot the MetropoUtan Life Insurance
company.

RIGHT NOW
The World's
GREATEST

LOVE STORY

EXTRA TREATS
Cartee - Brevity - News

ENDS TONIGHT!
When Willie Cemea
March! nr Hosee

The Heiress''

NFW TOMOMOWI

fitmlbrrrt
l!CJMAWUaI

TTrrrrnOTn nr.

VIENNA. Austria, April 23 Gl--
sela. 8eU (above), 24. Berlin
born blonde, was sentenced by
a U. S. Uvil Affairs court In
Vienna to a seven year prison
term alter finding her guilty
of attempted kidnaping en be
half of the Russian army. Two
Austrian men also were sent to
prison. Miss SeU testified she
had token part in plot to kid- - (

nap victor Morejew to me u.
. zone oi Austria ana aeuver

him to Soviet offleers. (AP
Wirephoto to The Statesman).

Manhunt Starts
After Coiintv

Jail Escape
(Story also on page one) I

The biggest Marion county jail- -
break in recent years Sunday I

spurred a manhunt that rapidly I

spread through this and neigh- -
boring counties. I

Two prisoners, William Hector
Lovejoy and Donald J. Barker,
were recaptured by Sheriff Den--
ver Youna seven hours after the
break about 10:40 P.m. while they
were walking along the Salem
Stayton

Three TtheVT Donald Elmer
Floodstrom, Robert Wodson Mor- -

Edw.rd sbr.
low, 'were still at large early this
morning.

Every law enforcement agency
in the area immediately joined
in the search for the men who
sawed through a cell window dur
ing church services.
Smuggling Mystery

The method of smuggling
hacfaaw toto the jail as still a
rnystttj Sunday night after the
capture of Barker and

m . ... ... . Lovejoy.. . I

iMeitner would tivm man Tor i

enience on a naDiiuai enm--

inal charge, said simply. "I saw
an open window and had nothing
to iacp nv ffmncr u I iarr " I

Lovejoy said he tried to per I

made Barker. 21, not to go. Bar- -
ker was helntf belrf unHi mninv. I

ment could be found for him after
he reoentw rivsi nernHui

ths prison sentence for
larceny.
Very Cleanly Cuta criernfr Hnm,f t (v. v.v
saw used in the break must have
been almost perfect in grade since
the two severed bara were verv 1" - " Jcleanly cut before being twisted
upward from the window.

Every available sheriffs deoutv
was patrolling dusty back roads
on every side of Salem soon after
the break. They were armed with
sawed-o- ff shotguns.

State police patrolled main hfhways leading from Salem and
Stayton police officers established
a roadblock on the Santiam high

I war. A rtpnntv sheriff n).iiuli .. ' r-- 'j
me roaa as Tar as the county line
Freicht Train Checked.I T A -

seen In a freight car headed south
were being checked but a train
stopped at Albany shortly after I

the break failed tn reveal the men
The escapees had not eaten

lnce early Sunday morning and
and deputies were rherkinir nut-
lyinf stores and rafes on the thenrv
taey may have stopped for sup--

i1" " uj wu uuimneu car. i
Of the three men still at large

eariy this morning, Floodstrom
was iasl wearing a yellow
"weatsnirt ana blue pin-stripe- d

pants. Sharlow wore a blue suit
na Ue nd white short and

Morrow was clothed in a woolen
Jacket and tan trousers believed

e climed out the jail
window.

t a o.
ujcap xivucos uiui a
I mr 'Tar. . .
In IMlSei War rlllll

TOKYO A leading Japan
lece acreen actrec. rnll.d from a two-mon- th trip to thelS.dJ!tw:
--:ime erT-nr;- ? T,'wiu CAur.na Vi m au-

.I at I J I

fans The Bette Davis of Japan."
r ar la the picture,

I fh r.t nnM.n( nrJ,t!n
Tt ha heen tentatively mmM
"The 442nd Combat Team."

TViA film ejeriH Vk Vvocewl vn 4Ka
hmk Hiwili'i nm h Pnl TrU cavamtn rt.ff n--it ,- -

1
Pacific Stars and Stripes. It re--
counts the exploit of the Nisei
unit in Italy and France, here it
fought some of the war", fiercest

! battles.

noon to vote on a proposal seeking
ordinance which limits auto parking
posal would ask the city council
to enforce tne meter regulation.

"If downtown merchants and
other business men and their em-
ployes would stop meter-fee- d-

' tag" parking, space for actual cus- - t- tomers could be increased by at
least 25 per cent," said James
R. Beard," bureau president.

"A recent survey showed that
in several downtown areas up to
40 per cent of meter parking space

1 was being used up by meter-feede- rs

to the detriment of custom-
ers

A
who were searching in vain If

for parking space. The average
hopper has few complaints

against parking meters if he can
find one available." '

Merchants and other business
.firms should realize that a park-
ing meter is worth $10 per hour

v in potential business to downtown
businesses, said Beard. "On an

" average," he stated, "a shopper
- uses a meter only 30 minutes.

Beard declared that a recent
check showed that in one xiown-to- wn

block IS cars were parked
11 morning without being moved.

, He said the cars belonged to busi-
nessmen but that "retail merch-
ants were not the main offend'

,ers." The bureau has a list of
about 178 ; regular offenders, he
aid.

A city ordinance regulating
parking at meters to one hour is
on the books but has never been
enforced, said Beard. It would be

, necessary to add extra city police-
men to enforce the regulation, he
noted.

Funeral Rites

nt
Victim Tuesday

HUBBARD, April 23 Funeral
services for Rolla Walter Cooper,
39, killed in an auto-trai- n accident
near Molalla Saturday morning,
will be held Tuesday, April 25, at
10:30 at Ringo chapel in Wood- -'
burn, "i

Cooper died whnJie drove his
ear into a freight train early Sat-
urday morning. He was employed
at a loan.

The deceased was born in Mis- -
inuri. Un so loin nH r.m. 1

Oregon 38 year, ago. For the past
13 yean he has Uyed on Wood--
burn route 1. He wu a mnnhor nf
xne KJUgnts or Pythias of Hub--1
hard . I

Hell survived by the widow.
Lorena Cooper and sons, MichaeL
Ronald mnA nraM aii f mk I

bard; parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- -
liam Cooper of Bend; brothers,
Henry of Bend; Richard of Wil- -
sonville and Finl tCooper 0f
MaxwelL Calit; sisters. Verdia
Cooper of Rockport. Calif.: half- -
Drotners, of Mol- -
alia and JohnrCoSTo Ok
home, and a hsister Ethel
Spencer in Missouri.

Lecturer from
Sweden Due
Here Tonight

Hans Thunell. lecturer from I

Stockholm Sweden, will lecture
?n tPrle and cooperatives
in aweaen at me xarmer-lab- or

num iu. . i.vK .uuiii uie rr--
mers Union haU, 343 N. Commer--
C1M

Representatives from organized
labor and farmer organizations
over ine Willamette valley will be
present. The hewly-orsaniz- ed bodv I

is expected to select permanent
name tonight

Thunell h he In Amerle the I

Mat veer aHiiwin American w I

operatives. He was a member of
uie puDuc reiauons acpanment oi i

one of the world's largest co--
operative business organizations in
Sweden.

His visit to Salem is part of his
tour of the Pacific Northwest.1 A
question period will follow the
Ulk. Lyle Thomas, state FU secre- -
tary, will speak on the Brennan
pun.

Late Sports

Guttorm Berg
Wins Slalom

: NORDEN, Califs April 23 -- ff-

Norway's Guttorm Berge won the
Silver Bell giant slalom today.
sweeping down the mile-lo-ng Mt
Lincoln course in 1:14.1 minutes.
. The ace of the ski
ways was a member of the Nor
wegian team that won the world's
championship this winter. He is an
exchange student at Whitman
college. Walla Walla. Wash.

He was followed by Austria's
Famz Gabl, who whipped down
the hill in 1:14.3. The foreign- -

bortf skiers dominated the affair
with Canada's Ernie McCullouch,

m VI Inctnirtnr at Run Vallev." " - j
Idaho, and French-Canadia- n,

Vwan I'eaArKatt in1 YVM I .STf-s- Is

place, respectively.

Baseball Player
Dies of Injuries

NASHVTLXJC. Tenn-- Anril 23.WV rJZfiUj 8UWT IjrVCUA VUUVm. iU WW
by a batted ball during a .family
baseball game near here.

Harrisoa pd Burtcn died in an
ambulance en route to a hospital.

enforcement of an existing city
at meters to one hour. The pro

Surprised Man
' swas-- i

J ; V '"'1

Viv ' 1fv

ml ifeiifeL m
DENVER, Colo., April 22 Frank

D. Basey nses a baby's teething
ring to hasten appearance of a
third set of teeth he reports are
arriving; in his 85th year. He
says he first felt the teeth grow-
ing last October and did not be-
lieve .it for . several months.
Basey says six uppers and sev-
en lowers are so nearly through
his gums that he is able te do
some biting and chewing with
them. (AP Wlrephote to The
Statesman).

No Survivors

In Crash of
G-5- 4 in Japan

By Russell Brines
TOKYO, April 23 --VP)- The

burned wreckage of a U.S. air
Uorce transport and the scattered
bodies of 35 Americans who died
when it arashed Friday night were
'ound today on a mountain peak
37 miles southwest of Tokyo. There
wc aui fBest known of the civilian and

victims were Frank E.
RckeUe, 40, of Chicago, chief of
the occupation's foreign trade sec- -
tIon incf the Japanese surrender;
Md Sfr?1 Jo2m.C' .Jo,ieof fr eWis., chief of sUff
naval forces in Uie Philippines.

Searchers said-- the C-- 54 plane
appeared to hayehit therugged
UP of .800-fo- ot HirugaUke and

1,1 xPloiv nme about
200 down the south slope.

It was less than 20 miles from
Tachikawa airbase, its destination
on a flight from the Philippines,
when . it crashed during a rain-
storm shortly before midnight
Friday.

The melted wreckage was scat
tered over an area of 200 to 300
yards. First LL Joseph Cooper of
Salem. Ore pilot of a heucopter,
said he saw what appeared to be

.rf.4in l . half-mi- le. r n..Kw .--. ;.
sheared off and burned.
widely Scattered

tv. m,A Mar--
. w vgcene 2 men of the 16th re--

connaissance company of the First
cavalry division, led by First Lt
Danwood Reimer of Seguln, Tex.,
said the bodies were widely scat--
tered.

Their iwwri aa nt mmtlm
the state of the bodies, but Tsuto--
mu Kobayashi, a Japanese police
sergeant, who wu one of the first I

to arrive, said the 20 that he saw
were badly burned.

vu.a v
the eighth army said no attempt
10 "move uie oocues wouia oe
made before Monday. It is a nine- -
hour climb to the site.
Climaxes Search

Discovery of the wreckage Sun- -

da.T. ftrn5fn, B",L7T,pne
y, i h A

Sa an ,Sd.t; .CnHUl;

earrh in Irsa nA rain h. mrtre
than 3,500 American service men
and Japanese

General MacArthur issued a I

statement expressing the snocxiI

and sympathy of his occupation
command over "this terrible tra- -
gedy" to those who "were from
our midst'

gon of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Erpeld- -
inc. 1215 N. 21st stL. was a mem
per or the Philippine command
aboard the air force rr.n.rww4- va v aiuevvs I. V,;,), crashed on a Japanese
mountain.

He is a graduate SL5S&.5school and served
war in the Pacific theatre of
operations. He had been attached
to the medical administrative
staff at Ft McKlnley hospital in
the Philippine Islands since 1948.

CHEAPER RIDES
HAMMOND, Ind didnfttI Sen-- EdWin K!3I l li. .2SrSI Am aeaav. uivicauv anil Ufx

StThS, VZJS
Sopaln Th.

rS

He invited the drivers to have
him arrested but each merely

I rrfYffT;. lculdera and let the
aime wnen xneirRrbaTchnle: UnL

Burton, who was pitching, col
lapsed after being struck by a ball
batted by hia sister-in-la- w, Mrs.
Leon Spain.

written to her parents in Eugene ,nActvtf v1,01 hr "y-Or- e,

asking permission for mar- - "lilthj busi- -
riaee. She enlisted in the women's ness. .and dded hP that he
air force 14 months ago. She met
Nesbitt at Selfridge field last Jan
uary.

Officers said they would make a
i .t t 4 v. v-- um

point out where he threw the gun
used in killing Miss Dickern.
State police searched today along

""If:,"!.! ZJaa aus vi uav atajuia ivi aj uiii
The body of Miss Dickerson was

found under a bush on the Rich
mond road near her home here
last July 12.

State police said that Nesbitt In
the repudiated statement said he
shot the girl in the head because
she gave him he brushoff when he
asked her to get into his car.

Nesbitt was stationed at Self
ridge air force base at the time of
his arrest last Friday. He is held
without charge for questioning in
the killing.

FERRY RADAR
CHESTER. Pa., (INS) Fulton's

"Claremonf up the Hudson will
have nothing on Chester s "Cape
May" up the Delaware. For cruis
ing down the river soon, the "Cape
May" will be the Delaware's first
radar-quid- ed ferry. Westinghouse
corporation which made the an- -
ouncement. will build the vessel.

Now Shewing Open 8:45

Qaeectti ; tout? ueui
aw-Toar.s-tjU- Ti

SECOND FEATURE
"TENSION"

Aedrey Tetter.
Richard Basehart

eie-niua- icn uuuer,
I

ill

captured.

viii rno
i?CMliuWIim Jar

I en, a Doukhobor. first thin
they Should do is tell US Who it
was."

OLD riO
CINCINNATI. (INS1 -r- inHn.

nati Manager Luke SeweD, whoTf01' J tlented enough
J? ;hold ' riing berth on the

I HX Alabama baseball
.during his seniorwag fp TAHn1 hiMaaTf I. AV. Lll

Lvtr7 W and was
aunng nil enure

SaTS.

PUNCH BIRTH
NEW YORK. ONS) The idea

I fgp e first punch drink in colon! -
I al America reportedly was Intro
duced by mg5h colonists from
India. In India It was called
panch, the Hindustani word for

w . v . . t M .

The 20-3-0 Club of Salem

Present the Comedy Hit

nt 0' My Heart
Professional New York Cast

Salem High School Tues. 8 p.m. April 25

Reserve Seats $1.73 Unreeatva! $1

Foc.4nforma1ioii Ph. 9

mother, who was in Japan during
tie war years. She now lives in

hCT Mn "?J

1 EASTON, Pa, (IKS) For the
1 first time in its history, the Lafay--
I ette couege lootoaii team wiu nave
I two backfieid men as ins

next season. The ins of the

2ND HITS .

Jfcfct tOX ROK RJBatXI

WSm
Extra-Car- t - Wanaer News

j

five, because it is called for five imo Maroon eleven are joe vu-ingredie-

rum, tea, sugar, lem--1 mond. of Wayne. Pa, and Jay
on and water. - Barclay, of Spring City, Pa.


